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Abstract

The ability to construct architectural connectors in a sys-
tematic and controlled way has been argued to promote
reuse and incremental development, e.g., as a way of super-
posing,à la carte, services like security over a given com-
munication protocol. Towards this goal, we present a notion
of high-order connector, i.e., a connector that takes con-
nectors as parameters, for superposing coordination mech-
anisms over the interactions that are handled by the con-
nectors that are passed as actual arguments. The notion
is developed over the languageCOMMUNITY that we have
been using for formalising aspects of architectural design,
and illustrated with examples inspired by the case study.

1. Introduction

Software Architecture has put forward connectors as
first-class entities to express complex relationships between
system components, thus facilitating the separation of co-
ordination from computation. However, as argued in [13],
the current level of support and understanding of what the
fundamental blocks of software interaction are, are still in-
sufficient. Although there is some work on the relationships
and characteristics of connectors [14, 1, 2, 9, 13], a further
step is necessary to achieve thesystematic constructionof
new connectors from existing ones. This would allow to
compose simpler interactions into more complex ones in an
easier way. For example, it is desirable to be able to add ser-
vices like security, reliability, and throughtput over a given
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communication protocol. This would promote the incre-
mental development of a system, and allow to obtain ben-
efits from the multiple combinations of different services,
ideally choseǹa la carte.

As Denker and colleagues argue [5], modularising the
different kinds of services has other advantages. It pre-
vents interactions to be “hard-wired” across different com-
ponents, it promotes reuse, and makes it easier to evolve
systems (possibly at run-time), because service modules
may be added only when necessary, hence preventing per-
formance penalties when such complex interactions are not
required.

Further reasons for principled ways of modifying con-
nectors have been presented by Garlan [8]. His position
is briefly summarised as follows. It is not always possible
to adapt components to work with the existing connectors.
Even in those cases where it is feasible, a better alternative
might be to modify the connectors because usually there
are fewer connector types than components types. More-
over, most Architecture Description Languages either pro-
vide a fixed set of connectors or only allow the creation of
new ones from scratch, hence requiring from the designer
a deep knowledge of the particular formalism and tools at
hand. Conceptually, operations on connectors allow one to
factor out common properties for reuse and to better under-
stand the relationships between different connector types.
The notation and semantics of such connector operators are
of course among the main issues to be dealt with.

To our knowledge, there are only two approaches to sys-
tematic connector construction, with completely different
philosophies. While our own strives at formal elegance
and simplicity, providing three generic and basic operations
[17], the second approach tries to achieve a middle ground,
providing moderately complex and specialized operations
[15]. We continue in this paper our work on the formal un-
derpinning of connectors [6, 16], presenting another way of
combining connectors through the definition of high-order



connectors: connectors that take connectors as parameters.
This allows a high-order connector to superpose certain co-
ordination mechanisms over the interactions that are han-
dled by the connector that is passed as an actual argument.
In this way we obtain “connector stacks” that are similar in
spirit to network protocol stacks, where each layer handles
a given protocol, and to meta-object towers [5].

We apply our mechanism to examples inspired by the
case study: a security high-order connector and a mon-
itoring high-order connector are superposed on an asyn-
chronous communication connector. We illustrate our pro-
posal with a Unity-like parallel program design language
which is nearer to the abstractions used by conventional pro-
gramming languages than the process calculi used by others
[12, 1, 15].

2. COMM UNITY

COMMUNITY programs are in the style of UNITY pro-
grams [4], but they also combine elements from IP (Inter-
acting Processes) [7]. However, COMMUNITY has a richer
coordination model and, even more important, it requires
interaction between components to be made explicit. In this
way, the coordination aspects of a system can be separated
from the computational aspects and externalised, making
explicit the gross modularisation of the system in terms of
its components and its interactions.

In this section, we present the syntax of COMMUNITY

programs and introduce a notation for describing system
configurations. Each configuration can be transformed into
a single, semantically equivalent, program that represents
the whole system. Finally, we discuss refinement of COM-
MUNITY programs. The formal definitions were presented
in [11].

2.1. Programs

COMMUNITY is independent of the actual data types
used and, hence, we assume there are pre-defined sorts and
functions given by a fixed algebraic signature in the usual
sense. For the purposes of examples, we consider an alge-
braic signature containing: sortsbool (booleans) andint
(integers) with the usual operations; lists with empty list
‘nil’, operationshead , tail , and + (concatenation);
ordered pairs with projection functionsfst (first element)
andsnd (second element); a functionif (cond, then-expr,
else-expr) with the obvious meaning.

The syntax of a COMMUNITY program is

prog P

in in(V )
out out(V )
prv prv(V )
init I

do
[]

a2A

a: S(a), P (a) ! k

v2D(a)

v :2 E(a,v)

� in(V ) is the set ofinput variables. They are imported
from the environment of the program, i.e., they are to
be connected with output variables of other compo-
nents in the environment. Their values can be read but
not modified by the program.

� out(V ) and prv(V ) are the sets ofoutput and pri-
vatevariables, respectively. They are calledlocal to
the program, because the environment cannot modify
them. Output variables are accessible to the environ-
ment (can be read) but private variables are not.

� I is a proposition over the local variables, defining
their admissible values in the initial state.

� A is the set ofactions. Their execution is also under the
control of the environment, i.e., their execution may
require synchronisation with actions of other compo-
nents. In a sense, actions provide interaction points
as in IP (and are also similar to the actions of Action
Systems [3]).

� S(a) is thesafetyguard ofa, i.e., whenS(a) is false,a
cannot be executed.

� P (a) is theprogressguard ofa, i.e., whenP (a) holds,
the system is willing to executea. This means that the
program cannot refuse to executea if the environment
requests it. In other words,P (a) defines in which con-
ditions progress viaa is required. It follows thatP (a)
is required to implyS(a).

� D(a) is the domainof a, defined as the set of local
variables that actiona can change—its write frame.

� For every variablev in D(a), v :2 E(a,v) is a nonde-
terministic assignment, withE(a; v) a set expression:
each timea is executed,v is assigned one of the values
denoted byE(a,v), chosen in a nondeterministic way.

WhenS(a) andP (a) coincide, we write only one guard,
and we abbreviatev :2 ftg as v := t. When an action
has empty domain we useskip to denote the absence of
assignments.

The behaviour of a closed program, i.e., a program with
no input variables, is as follows. The program starts its ex-
ecution in some state that satisfies the initial condition. At



each step, one of the actions whose safety guard is true is se-
lected and its assignments are executed simultaneously. The
behaviour of an open program can only be given in the con-
text of a configuration in which its input variables have been
connected to output variables of other components. We will
address this issue in Section 2.2.

We now present programs to be used in the remaining of
the paper. The first program models a small box with but-
tons and a light. Its purpose is to allow patients and their
families to request for help in a simple and quick way in
case of medical emergency. Each button is assigned to a
particular emergency. Pressing a button turns on the light,
which will turn off after sucessful transmission of the re-
quest. To make the example compact, we consider only two
different emergency cases.

prog Help
out data:f1,2g � int
prv off : bool
init off
do help1: off ! data :=h1; Idi k off := false
[] help2: off ! data :=h2; Idi k off := false
[] ack: :off ! off := true

We assume thatId is a constant representing the patient
identification. Notice that variable ‘off’ representing the
status of the light is private because the light is only visi-
ble to the patient.

We also need a component for the assistance centre. We
assume the centre can handle at mostk patients to guarantee
the necessary quality of service. There is one input variable
‘di’ and one action ‘reqi’ for the i-th patient (i = 1; : : : ; k).
There is one request queue for each kind of emergency,
and each ‘reqi’ puts the patient’s request in the appropri-
ate queue. For our purposes, the actions that take requests
from the queues and process them are irrelevant.

prog Centre
in di : f1,2g � int
prv reqs1, reqs2 : list(int); current1, current2 : int
init reqs1 = nil ^ reqs2 = nil
do reqi: true

! reqs1 := if(fst(di)=1, reqs1 + snd(di), reqs1)
k reqs2 := if(fst(di)=2, reqs2 + snd(di), reqs2)

In Section 3 we present a generic connector to transmit
the help requests asynchronously. For that purpose we need
generic sender and receiver components for messages of
any sorts.

prog Sender (s)
out o : s
prv sent : bool
init sent
do prod: sent, false! o :2 s k sent := false
[] send::sent, false! sent := true

prog Receiver (s)
in i : s
do rec: true, false! skip

For the ‘Sender’, we require that it does not produce an-
other message before the previous one has been read. After
generating a message with action ‘prod’, the ‘Sender’ ex-
pects an acknowledge—modelledby the execution of action
‘send’—to produce a new message. For the ‘Receiver’, we
simply require that it has an action that models the reception
of a message.

Notice that progress guards are ‘false’ to leave unspec-
ified when and how many messages the sender (receiver)
will send (receive)—see also Section 2.3. We choose the
least deterministic assignment (o:2 s) for the production of
messages in order to avoid committing to a particular disci-
pline of production.

2.2. Configurations

In COMMUNITY, the model of interaction between com-
ponents is based on action synchronisation and the inter-
connection of input variables of a component with output
variables of other components. Although these are com-
mon forms of interaction, unlike other program design lan-
guages, COMMUNITY requires interaction between compo-
nents (name bindings) to be made explicit. For this purpose,
a very simple box-and-line notation is introduced. Inter-
actions between components in a system are described in
terms of their interfaces. In COMMUNITY, the interface of
a program consists of the non-private variables and the ac-
tions. We consider that interfaces are represented as boxes
with actions identified by circles and variables by bullets.
Input variables are distinguished from output variables with
an incoming arrow.

The interconnection of an input variablei of a compo-
nentP with an output variableo (of the same sort asi) of
a componentQ is simply expressed by defininingo as the
source of the arrow that comes intoi. The synchronisation
of an action of a component with an action of another com-
ponent is expressed by connecting the two actions with a
line.

As a configuration example, the ‘Sender’ and ‘Receiver’
programs of the previous subsection may be interconnected
to transmit messages synchronously. This is achieved by
synchronising the send action with the receive action, and
connecting the sender’s output with the receiver’s input.

Sender(s)
o

send

Receiver(s)
i

recprod

Such a box-and-line configuration has a very precise
mathematical semantics, given by a diagram in a category
whose objects are programs and whose morphisms denote



superposition. The interconnections between two compo-
nents are described by programs (which we call channels)
that just declare the common variables and actions of the
components, without introducing any additional behaviour,
thus corresponding to the recently proposed notion of duct
[13]. This semantics has been presented previously [11, 10]
and it is trivial to translate the box-and-line diagrams into
categorical diagrams. One of the advantages of the seman-
tics is that any categorical diagram corresponding to a box-
and-line configuration can be transformed into a single pro-
gram that represents the whole system, as proven in [10].
The transformation operation is given by a universal cate-
gorical construction called colimit. We now describe the
intuitive meaning of the colimit and its construction.

Let us consider a box-and-line diagram involving the
programsP1; : : : ; Pn (not necessarily all different) and ex-
pressing the configuration of a system. In the simplest case,
there are no interactions. This means that any two variables
of two programs are different, even if they have the same
name. Therefore the variables of the resulting program are
the disjoint union of the components’ variables. Regarding
actions, the parallel composition contains all possible com-
binations of actions from the components, since there is no
restriction on their co-occurrence. More concretely, the ac-
tions of the resulting program are the tuples of actions of
the componentsa1j : : : jak, for 1 � k � n, containing at
most one action of each component. In this way, the colimit
provides a model for concurrent execution based on syn-
chronisation sets in which each set is executed atomically

In the presence of interactions, the colimit “merges” the
input variables identified with an output variable into that
output variable, and a tuplea1j : : : jak is allowed if for ev-
ery actionaj in the tuple, every action that is required to
synchronise withaj is also in the tuple.

With or without interactions, the initialisation condition
of the resulting program is the conjunction of all the initial-
isation conditions of the components, and for each action
a1j : : : jak, its guards are the conjunction of the guards of
all ai and its assignments are the union of the assignments
of all ai.

For example, the colimit of the ‘Sender’/‘Receiver’ con-
figuration is

prog Sender-Receiver (s)
out o : s
prv sent : bool
init sent
do prod: sent, false! o:2 s k sent := false
[] sendjrec::sent, false! sent := true

2.3. Refinement

A key factor for architectural description is a notion of
refinement that can be used to support abstraction. In partic-

ular, refinement is necessary when one wants to conduct the
description of the architecture of a system at the level of the
coordination that needs to be established between its com-
ponents, leaving computational concerns for later stages of
design.

A programR refines programP if there is a mapping
satisfying the following conditions:

1. Every variable ofP is mapped to a variable ofR of
the same sort and kind (input, output, private). The
mapping is injective for input and output variables.

2. Every actiona of P is mapped to a setfb1; : : : ; bng of
actions ofR with n > 0 (non-empty set).

3. Eachbi may strengthen the safety guard ofa.

4. Eachbi must contain the assignments ofa, possibly
making them more deterministic.

5. The progress guard ofa must imply the disjunction of
the progress guards of thebi.

6. Any action ofR that is not image of an action ofP
may not assign to a variable that is image of a variable
of P .

7. The initialisation condition ofR is not weaker than that
of P .

Condition 1 ensures that refinement does not alter the
border between the program and its environment, in partic-
ular different variables of the interface cannot be collapsed
into a single one. Condition 2 ensures that actions, because
they model interaction between the program and its envi-
ronment, have to be implemented. The setfb1; : : : ; bng is a
menu of refinements fora. Condition 3 preserves the safety
properties ofP . Conditions 4 and 7 preserve the function-
ality of P . Condition 5 states that progress guards can be
weakened but not strengthened. Indeed, because progress
guards represent a requirement on the availability of an ac-
tion for execution, refinement has to preserve that availabil-
ity under the conditions established by the progress guard
of the abstract programP . Naturally, the circumstances un-
der which this availability is guaranteed can be widened,
which corresponds to the weakening of the progress guard.
Finally, condition 6 preserves locality of changes by stating
that the new actions ofR (i.e., those that do not involveP )
cannot modify any of the variables ofP .

As an example, the following mapping shows in which
way ‘Help’ is a refinement of ‘Sender(f1,2g� int)’.

Sender(f1,2g � int)
o7!data, sent7!off

prod7!fhelp1 , help2g
send7!ack

+3/o/o/o/o/o/o/o/o/o/o/o/o /o/o/o/o/o/o/o/o/o/o/o/o Help



It should be noted how each ‘helpi’ action makes the as-
signment deterministic and (trivially) weakens the false
progress guard.

Likewise, the ‘Centre’ program can be seen as a special
case of a ‘Receiver’. In this case, there arek different re-
finement mappings, one for each patient connected to the
centre. For example, for patient 4 the refinement mapping
is:

Receiver(f1,2g � int)
i 7!d4

rec7!req4
+3/o/o/o/o/o/o/o /o/o/o/o/o/o/o Centre

3. Connectors

Although components have always been considered the
fundamental building blocks of software systems, the way
the components of a system interact may be also determi-
nant on the system properties. Component interactions were
recognised also to be first-class design entities and architec-
tural connectors have emerged as a powerful tool for sup-
porting the description of these interactions.

According to [1], ann-ary connector consists ofn roles
and one glue stating the interaction between the roles. The
use of a connector in the construction of a particular system
is realised by the instantiation of its roles with specific com-
ponents of the system. Therefore the roles act as “formal
parameters”, restricting which components may be linked
together through the connector.

In our framework, a connector is represented by a star-
shaped configuration, with the glue in the center linked to
each role. Ann-ary connector is applied ton components
by defining which component refines which role in which
way.

The configuration

 Sender(s)
o

send

   Async
i

put

o

get

Receiver(s)
i

recprod

defines a generic asynchronous message passing connector,
with

prog Async
in i : s
out o : s
prv ready: bool
init ready
do put: ready! o := i k ready := false
[] get: :ready! ready := true

The semantics of the connector, given by the diagram’s
colimit, is the parallel composition of ‘Sender’, ‘Receiver’
and ‘Async’ with the restrictions defined by the configura-
tion diagram, showing exactly the order in which transmis-
sion actions occur:

prog Async-Msg
out o, i : s
prv ready, sent : bool
init ready^ sent
do prod: sent, false! o :2 s k sent := false
[] putjsend: readŷ :sent, false

! i := o k ready := falsek sent := true
[] getjrec::ready, false! ready := true

Notice that, contrary to the synchronous communication
configuration shown in Section 2, actions ‘send’ and ‘rec’
are no longer synchronised.

We may use this connector to establish asynchronous
communication between the ‘Help’ and ‘Centre’ compo-
nents because ‘Help’ refines ‘Sender’ and ‘Centre’ refines
‘Receiver’, as described in Section 2. We use the follow-
ing notation to describe connector instantiation in a compact
way:

Help Sender(f1,2g � int)
o7!data, sent7!off

prod7!fhelp1 , help2g
send7!ack

ks o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/

Async

Centre Receiver(f1,2g � int)
i 7!dj

rec7!reqj
ks o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/

In our categorical framework, the configuration of the re-
sulting system can be constructed automatically by compos-
ing the interconnections with the refinements. For example,
if the centre has at most 3 patients, the resulting configura-
tion for the first patient (i.e.,j = 1 in the previous figure)
is

   Help
data

ack

   Async
i

put

o

get

   Centre
d1

req 1 req 2

d2

d3

req 3help 2help 1

The connections for ‘Help’ are those shown because vari-
able ‘data’ corresponds to variable ‘o’ of the ‘Sender’ which
was connected to variable ‘i’ of ‘Async’, and likewise for
actions: ‘ack’ corresponds to ‘send’ which was synchro-
nised with ‘put’. Similarly for the connections for ‘Centre’.

4. High-order Connectors

As the previous section shows, a connector can be seen
as a function (with roles acting as parameters) that takes
components as arguments and returns a configuration (the
instantiated connector). Taking this analogy further, a
connector that allows connectors as parameters and result
should be called a high-order connector, as suggested by
Garlan [8]. To simplify the explanation, in the remaining of
the paper we only deal with high-order connectors that take
a single connector as parameter.

The intuition for our definition of high-order connector
(hoc) is as follows. In the same way that roles restrict what



components a connector can be applied to, the hoc needs
a “template” of what connectors it can be applied to. We
take as template just the roles because, by letting the glue
unspecified, the hoc can be applied to any connector speci-
fying any interaction between those roles.

Thus the parameters of a hoc are two sets of roles. The
first set are the “normal” roles, to be instatiated with com-
ponents. The second set, which we callparametric roles,
restrict the roles of the connector that will be taken as ar-
gument. After applying the hoc to a connector whose roles
match (are refined by) the parametric roles, the result will
be a new connector, whose roles are given by the first set.
Whereas the “normal” roles are connected to the hoc’s glue,
we impose that the glue must refine each parametric role.
The intuitive reason is that the connector to be passed as ar-
gument to the hoc will become “embedded” into the result-
ing connector. Thus, the hoc must state in which way the
embedding will be done, and this is specified through the
particular refinement mappings from the parametric roles to
the glue.

A concrete way to see this is to consider the ‘Async’ con-
nector with role ‘Sender’ refined by ‘Help’ and ‘Receiver’
by ‘Centre’. Adding a new service given by a hocH can be
seen as substituting the ‘Async’ connector by a new connec-
tor which is the combination of ‘Async’ withH . In that new
connector, the asynchronous communication is not used di-
rectly by ‘Help’ and ‘Centre’ anymore, but by the service
superposed on it, implemented by the glueG of H . There-
fore, ‘Async’, which is instantiated with ‘Help’ and ‘Cen-
tre’, must become instantiated withG and that is done as
for any connector application: we must show howG refines
‘Sender’ and ‘Receiver’. Therefore the parametric roles of
H must also be refined byG.

To sum up, anhn;mi-hoc is defined by two star-shaped
diagrams:

� the first is a configuration diagram, connecting then

roles to the glue, and

� the second is a refinement diagram, showing how the
glue refines each of them parametric roles.

As an example, we define a hoc to provide an encryption
and decryption service on top of any unidirectional com-
munication protocol involving a sender and a receiver. The
configuration diagram is

Sender(d)
o

send

   Enc-Dec
di

dr

do

ds

Receiver(d)
i

reces er

eo ei

prod

with prog Enc-Dec
in di: d, ei: e
out do: d, eo:e
prv dec, enc: bool
init dec^ enc
do dr: dec! eo := encrypt(di)k dec := false
[] es: :dec! dec := true
[] er: enc! do := decrypt(ei)k enc := false
[] ds: :enc! enc := true

This hoc receives a decrypted message (sortd) through
variable ‘di’ (decrypted input) and action ‘dr’ (decrypted
receive), encrypts it, and passes it to the underlying com-
munication protocol via action ‘es’ (encrypted send). No
assumptions are made on this protocol: it might even trans-
form the message! Whatever message the protocol delivers
at variable ‘ei’ (encrypted input) is decrypted and delivered
by the hoc through variable ‘do’ (decrypted output) and ac-
tion ‘ds’ (decrypted send) to the receiver. The refinement
diagram is therefore

Sender(e)
o7!eo

sent7!dec

prod7!dr
send7!es

+3/o/o/o/o/o/o /o/o/o/o/o/o Enc-Dec Receiver(e)ei [ i
er [ rec

ks o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/

showing which variables and actions of the glue use the pro-
tocol to transmit encrypted messages (sorte).

Given a hoc withn roles andm parametric roles and an
m-ary connector, the former is applied to the latter in the
following steps, resulting in ann-ary connector:

1. Each role of the connector must be refined by one of
the parametric roles of the hoc.

2. Since refinement mappings can be composed [10], the
glue of the hoc refines each role of the connector. In
other words, we are instantiating each role with the
hoc’s glue.

3. The configuration diagram equivalent to the previous
instantiation diagram is obtained.

4. The colimit of the configuration is substituted for the
hoc’s glue, and the connections to the hoc’s roles are
changed accordingly.

For example, the ‘Enc-Dec’ hoc is applied to the ‘Async’
connector for asynchronous communication of messages
of sort e, resulting in a secure binary connector to asyn-
chronously transmit messages of sortd:

1. Sender(e)

o7!eo
sent7!dec

prod7!dr
send7!es

+3/o/o/o/o/o/o /o/o/o/o/o/o Enc-Dec Receiver(e)
ei [ i

er [ rec
ks o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/

Sender(e)

KS
O�
O�
O�

O�
O�
O�

Async
Receiver(e)

KS
O�
O�
O�

O�
O�
O�



2. Sender(e)
o7!eo

sent7!dec

prod7!dr
send7!es

+3/o/o/o/o/o/o/o /o/o/o/o/o/o/o Enc-Dec

Receiver(e)

ei [ i
er [ rec

KS
O�
O�
O�

O�
O�
O�Async

3. Composing the interconnections of the ‘Async’ glue to
its roles, with the refinements from the roles to the hoc
glue, we get

   Enc-Dec
di

dr

do

dser es

eo

ei
   Async

i

put

o

get

For example, variable ‘eo’ of ‘Enc-Dec’ is connected
to the input variable ‘i’ of ‘Async’ because ‘eo’ corre-
sponds to variable ‘o’ of ‘Sender(e)’ which in turn is
connected to ‘i’.

4. The program resulting from the previous configuration
is

prog ED&Async
in di : d
out do: d; ei, eo :e
prv dec, enc, ready : bool
init dec^ enc^ ready
do dr: dec! eo := encrypt(di)k dec := false
[] putjes: readŷ :dec

! ei := eok ready := falsek dec := true
[] getjer::ready^ enc

! do := decrypt(ei)k enc := false
k ready := true

[] ds: :enc! enc := true

and substituting it for ‘Enc-Dec’ results in the connec-
tor

 Sender(d)
o

send

   ED&Async
di

dr

do

ds

Receiver(d)
i

recput | es get | er

eo ei

prod

which can now be applied to ‘Help’ and ‘Centre’.
As a second example, to log all help requests issued by a

patient, we define a monitoring hoc, which forwards a copy
of the transmitted messages to a monitor component. The
configuration diagram is

Sender(s)
o

send

   Logs-Mon
i

rec

o

send

Receiver(s)
i

recsend' rec'

o' i'

 Monitor(s)i

rec

prod

and the refinement diagram is

Sender(s)

o7!o’
sent7!rd

prod7!rec
send7!send’

+3/o/o/o/o/o/o /o/o/o/o/o/o Logs-Mon Receiver(s)
i’ [ i

rec’ [ rec
ks o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/o/ o/ o/ o/ o/ o/

with

prog Logs-Mon
in i, i’: s
out o, o’: s
prv rd, rd’ : bool
init rd^ rd’
do rec: rd! o’:= i k rd := false
[] send’::rd! rd := true
[] rec’: rd’ ! o:= i’ k rd’ := false
[] send::rd’ ! rd’ := true

prog Monitor
in i : s
do rec: true! skip

The ‘Logs-Mon’ program is similar to ‘Enc-Dec’ in the
sense that it “replicates” the variables and actions to use the
underlying communication protocol.

Notice the difference between the ‘Monitor’ and ‘Re-
ceiver’ roles. The progress guard of the former is true,
which implies that any component that acts as monitor must
be always willing to read the values that are input through
‘i’. However, the progress guard of ‘Receiver’ is false,
which leaves it to the actual receiving component to decide
when and how many times it reads the values sent to it.

Notice also that the monitoring hoc has three roles, but
only two parametric roles, namely for the underlying com-
munication protocol on which monitoring will be super-
posed. Furthermore, since monitoring does not change the
underlying communication, the parametric roles are a sub-
set of the hoc’s roles.

We can now apply the monitoring hoc to the ‘Async’
connector. Applying the same construction steps as before,
the resulting connector is

Sender(s)
o

send

  Mon&Async
i

rec

o

send

Receiver(s)
i

recput | send
'

get | rec
'

o' i'

 Monitor(s)i

rec

prod

with glue



prog Mon&Async
in i : s
out o, o’, i’: s
prv rd, rd’, ready : bool
init rd^ rd’ ^ ready
do rec: rd! o’:= i k rd := false
[] putjsend’: readŷ :rd

! rd := truek i’ := o’ k ready := false
[] getjrec’: :ready^ rd’

! o:= i’ k rd’ := falsek ready := true
[] send::rd’ ! rd’ := true

5. Concluding Remarks

To fully become first-class entities, connectors must be
amenable to systematic analysis and manipulation like com-
ponents. Continuing our previous work on categorical foun-
dations for connectors [6, 16, 17], we presented a definition
of high-order connectors and how they can be used to in-
crementally construct complex interactions. Although we
have illustrated our approach with a UNITY-like language,
the framework is applicable to any language for which no-
tions of configuration and refinement can be categorically
expressed, subject to the conditions presented in [10].

A high-order connector is constituted by a glue, specify-
ing the interaction, a set of roles, restricting the components
which the connector will link together, and a set of para-
metric roles, restricting which connectors the hoc may take
as argument. A hoc is defined by two diagrams, one show-
ing the interconnections between glue and roles, the other
showing how the parametric roles are refined by the glue.
This in turn will determine how the glue of the connector
given as argument will be connected to the glue of the hoc.
Through the categorical operation of colimit it is possible
to combine the two glues into a single one, thus resulting a
new connector, with the roles of the hoc, and in which the
service (i.e., glue) provided by the hoc has been superposed
on the service (i.e., glue) given as argument. In this way
it is possible to build complex interactions. For the case
study, we have combined an encryption/decryption hoc and
a monitoring hoc with an asynchronous message passing
connector.
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